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WASIIINGTON—Despitc tile facade of 

monolithic harmony in President Nixon's 
re-election campaign, a potentially grave 
,assure has opened betwe'en senior ad- 
ministratiird 	 opt', the White 
House staff.over the it H 	reo 
ei.gato 	P..nd rt4 

Thus. it 'tt.ti s no 	i 	litat 	a vary 
high levtil, 
for the President.: 

	

superetA,. 	"Watetoit.Li 
affair was brought ,J:o.  
the first time by White •Ifousd poiitie.ht 
aides, 

,;■!.11.11.:311d 

dertt liit).istatt. 'out lid hi:t6u 	c pro- 
ceedings z...; 	,(1:111 Ciirtionil-in. White 
House domestic. 	citier , With te, 
2resit.lentiei :Oda 
iistenin7„ 
the eabina.i' their fit-st e4posure to the 

Howe view of the pyramiding 
charges a political espionage. • 

It itas high tune. For inonths top (iffi 
dials of the administratii)n—operating be-
yond • the ILilder,:ian-1.:Iirliclunarr Berlin 
Wall that pmtects 	 frorii all 
outside preuures.---li;,aye lacerf seeming 
over' M44. iiuuse irtz.e4isitivity tt)'thepo-
litical'reality of the e....4=ti6nage. Charges. 

alf-baker/ 
Worse.. ytitt, tic sorl ugates campaigning 

rettl-Life world htive been 
ralt3e4,tei'ta 	 llalf-baked White 
House ideuiais t weejitiirt.r,asked on tile.  
campaign trail about the. ternitatrasoing 
Watrgate il, 4ttd4113. tactso' questions are 
coming 	iltste.-tt.. 	the iS.:i0e contin- 
ues tobutld. 

	

With White hoose 	opettit;',,att,  

and the President himself cle:ng• what 
they can to bury the soardals until the 
c!eclion is over, some cabinet members 
hat e- privately complained about a credi-
bility gap between theni,:eives and the 
Whitt }louse. 

-.`is (the told us: -The meeting on Sun-
day teas the first' time anyone in the 
White House had deigned to mention 
Watergate to the surrogates. I'm not 
blaming the President, but I am blaming 
seine of hit cavalier stuff who think they 
can Citinipultit 	and .mana,-;e ever3- 
thing.l 

A deepening fear 
Behind that view, shared by several 

other top-level adthiniStration officials, is 
a deepening fear that the Watergate bug-
ging and other charges of political espio-
nage will deaden the impact of the big 
victory now.  within Mr. Xxon's grasp. 
Criminal proceedings in the Watergate 
case plus the Senate investigation by 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy now quietly 
!rider way, they fear, will undermine 
isle. Nixon's mandate before he even 
toss it. 

Moreover, these high-level officials are 
convinced that the Republican party—
their party-is doomed to  suffer drastic 
consequences for years to come from the 

wheeling-dealing of the Presi-
t ient's White House operatives. 

Ehrlichman .was pointed in his explan-
atIons. He said it was difficult to "prove 

meaning that the White 

family 
House could not deny every charge of 
paid espionage until all the facts were 
in. 

He dealt briefly with charges that 
Haldeman had direct access to a special 
cash fund of several hundred thousand 
dollars for political dirty tricks kept in 
the safe of Maurice Stans, finance direc-
tor of the ,Committee for the Re-election 
of the President. Since that accusation 
had been based on an alleged statement 
by Hugh Sloan Jr., the committee's 
n o w -r esigned treasurer, and since 
Sloan's attorney had formally denied it, 
Haldeman was obviously in the clear, 
Ehrlichman said. 

Secret night sessions 
He ridiculed charges that Dwight 

Chapin, the President's appointments 
secretary, had any involvement with 
sabotage operations against the Demo-
crats. Impossible, said Ehrlichman, be-
cause Chapin was totally preoccupied ar-
ranging Mr. ':ixonls journeys to Commu-
nist China and the Soviet Union and had 
no time for politics. In fact, however, 
Chapin attended all the secret Monday 
night Nixon campaign strategy sessions 
that started around the first of the year; 
Ehrlichman failed to mention that. 

But neither Ehrlichman nor Haldeman 
(who said nothing during the Sunday 
morning meeting) struck the note the 
audience wanted to hear: instead of pus-
syfooting around the charges, the White 
House should long since have met them 
head-on with, at the very least, a pledge 
to clean house. 	„ 

Thus, While the White House finally 
responded to the President's own official 
family, the explanations by Ehrlichman 
scarcely narrowed the fissure that—now 
more than ever—splits the White House 
staff from the party's most respected 
leaders in the cabinet and beyond it. 


